The Fanny Pack
Chelsea, Taylor, + Alrik

Hutton: Leader, hunter
Taylor: build house, carpenter + nurse
Chelsea: housekeeper, food + housekeeper
Littluns: help hunt + get fruit; hunters
Everyone takes turns with the fire;
Democracy: all decide together

Rules:
1. Everyone carries own weight
2. Ration food
3. Be calm, cool, collected.
4. 1 meeting a day - sunset
Punishment:
1. Extra fire duty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compare</th>
<th>Contrast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Both hunt.</td>
<td>1. Democracy when they</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Littluns help get fruit.</td>
<td>had more of a dictatorship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ours would be better because we have a democracy so there will be no power struggles unlike the book where Jack and Ralph are constantly challenging one another for power. Ours is also better because our group has a housekeeper who will keep the island clean which will cause less controversy. Our group also has a carpenter/nurse who will build the house and keep everyone healthy. Also, all the men are the hunters.